
 

 

 Studio C Dance Registration Form  
Please mail all registration forms and payments to:   

246 Paloma Drive, Floresville, TX 78114  

 

Registration Fee:  $40 for 1st dancer, $20 for each additional dancer. 
Registration fee is due upon the submission of this form. 

  

Student Name                                                                                                                       Gender   

  

Date of Birth  

  

Academic School   Grade Age 

  

Parent(s)/Legal Guardian(s) Name  

  

Address  

  

City/State  

  

Zip  

  

Cell Phone  

  

Home Phone  

  

Email (s)  

  

For new students, How did you hear about us?   

  

Previous Dance Training                                                                                                                     

Health Information / Medical History    

  

Emergency Contact #1:   

  

Phone:   

  

Emergency Contact #2:  

  

Phone:  

  

Primary Physician Information:   

  

Phone:   

 Hospital Preference:   

  

Please list any medications you take on a regular basis:   

 

Please list any allergies or reactions you have to foods, molds, animals, etc:   

Please list any physical or dance-related problems you have, such as an injury; bone, joint, or muscular disorders; etc.:  

  

Please provide information about any psychological or emotional matters which could affect your physical health and about 
which our School staff should be aware:  

 

In the event I cannot be reached, I hereby give my permission to the management, faculty and staff of Studio C to authorize any 

emergency medical care that may be required by the above student during participation in classes, performances, or any related Studio C 

events. This authorization extends throughout the current dance year and throughout the summer or until the student is no longer enrolled 

at Studio C, whichever comes first. I understand that I am responsible for any and all charges of such care or medical treatment. Studio C 

does not permit staff members or teachers to provide or administer medication.  



The undersigned does hereby agree to waive and release all claims on behalf of the above registered participant against Studio C 

and its employees from all responsibilities for personal injuries received or sustained while on Studio C premises. I also understand that 

good dance training involves touching and adjustment of the student's body by the instructor.  

 Acknowledgment: I have read, understand and agree to comply with the above release.   

 

 Parent/Legal Guardian Signature          Date  

 

 
  

Registration and School Policy      

 INITIAL HERE    

_______  Registration Fee: A non-refundable registration fee of $40 for the first dancer and $20 for each additional dancer is due 
upon registration. Registration for the fall/spring term is valid September through May 31, 2018. 

_______  Tuition Fees: Tuition fees are non-refundable and non-transferable. Tuition is not prorated for partial attendance or 
missed classes.   Payment of tuition is due on the first lesson of each month. Tuition may be paid via cash, check or credit 
card (Visa, Master Card or Discover) or bank debit card. Returned checks for insufficient funds will incur a $35 fee.  
Tuition received after the 15th of the month is subject to a $25 late fee.  

_______  Recital Fees & Costume: Our annual dance recital is TENTATIVELY set for the 2nd Saturday in June with a dress 
rehearsal the day prior, both to be held in the La Vernia High School Auditorium. The costume for the recital will cost 
between $65-$85 and will be due in December. A recital fee of $40, per dancer, will be collected in February. 

_______  Late Fees: A $25.00 late fee will automatically be added to the tuition amount of those accounts where tuition is 
received after the 15th of the month.  

_______  Refund Policy: All registration and tuition fees are non-refundable and non-transferable once they have been paid to 
Studio C. We do not offer credit for missed classes. There are no exceptions to this policy. Studio C does not allow make 
ups for missed days of class once recital routines are being taught (after January 1st). 

_______  Withdrawal: If a student chooses to discontinue dance classes during the fall/spring term, a parent or guardian must 
visit the dance studio to complete and sign a withdrawal form. Withdrawal forms may not be completed verbally with 
teachers or over the phone. There are no refunds given for students that discontinue taking lessons at any time during 
the term.  

_______  Dress Code:  Dancers will need a black leotard (any style) and a pair of pink footed tights. This is the required uniform 
to be worn the first lesson of each month known as “Watch Day.” On other lessons, dancers may choose to wear a 
different color leotard or jazz pants with a fitted shirt. Skirts or tutus are acceptable any day. Combo class dancers will 
need a pair of black tap shoes and a pair of pink ballet shoes. Students in Ballet, Lyrical and Jazz classes will receive 
further dress code instructions from their instructor. Shoes should be brought to and from class in a dance bag. Take a 
minute to mark name inside of her shoes and outside of her bag. Children tap shoes should have the ties replaced with 
elastic buttons that you may purchase for $3/pair. Shoes should always be worn with tights or socks. No bare feet. Hip 
hop students may wear athletic clothing and tennis shoes. Jeans are not acceptable. 

_______  Care of Students: The school is not responsible for providing before or after class care for students.  Parents with 
students under the age of 5 may be asked to remain in the school lobby during class time.  Students are not to be left 
at the school for excessive time before or after class.   

_______  Injuries:  Parents, legal guardians of minor students and adult students waive the right to any legal action for any injury 
sustained on school property resulting from normal dance activity or any other activity conducted by the Student 
before, during or after class time.   

_______  Waiver of Liability: I am aware that dance training and the athletic exercises associated with it place unusual stress on 
the body and carry the risk of physical injury.  On behalf of my child and myself (and if I am no longer a minor, on my 
own behalf), I assume the risk and agree that Studio C shall not be liable in any way for injuries sustained during 
attendance at Studio C or any of its related functions. For Dance Student, I also understand that good dance training 
involves touching and adjustment of the student's body by the instructor.   

_______  Photo and Video Release: I, on behalf of Student, grant Studio C the right and permission to photograph and record 
students, and consent to and authorize the use and reproduction by Studio C of any and all photographs, recordings, 
videotapes, and/or other reproductions of likenesses of the student for any purpose whatsoever, without 
compensation to the student and without notification to me. All reproductions shall be the property of Studio C, solely 
and completely.   

Acknowledgment: I have read, understand and agree to comply with the above registration and school policies.    

     

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature  Date  

 

  


